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Intratumoral Hemorrhage in Medulloblastoma. 
Report of Two Cases 
AKIHIKO SttllNO, SATOSHI :¥AKASlT、：＼IA句AYじKI¥!.¥TSUDA and y、川IHAND主
Department of N eurosurger、Shigallnin・刊itvof Medical尽cienc,Oht川只hi巨a,Japan 
Intratumoral hemorrhage has been reported mainly in glioblastoma multiforme, anaplastic、
astrocytoma, oligodendroglioma, pituitary adenoma, metastasis from cancers of the lung or 
kidney‘choriocarcinoma and melanoma. Hemorrhage within mぞdulloblastomahas been 
rarely reported. Two ca只esof medulloblastoma associated with intratumoral hemorrhage are 
reported. 
A2ぅrear-oldgirl suddenly lap刈dinto coma and respiratory arrest on the day of a planned 
surge可・ At the emergency operation tonsillar herniation and intratumoral hematoma were 
observed. 
A 13-year old boy had received a partial removal of the tumor and postoperative irradiation 
and chemotherapy. On the fifth admission. CT scan and l¥1RI revealed hemorrhage within the 
tumor, which was verified at operation. 














症例 1; 2歳5カ月 女児
Key words: l¥edulloblastoma, Intratumoral hemorrhage, Recurrence, Irradiation. Tonsilar herniation. 
索引語：髄芽頗，腫場内出血，再）t，放射線治的， 小Ill~扇桃ヘルニア．
Present address: Department of Neurosurger、.Shiga lγniversit、， of＇＼［刊licalS1・i《nee,Ohtsu, Shi日:I520 21, 
Japan. 
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Fig. 1. Case 1. Plain(Ai and post-contrast(BJ CT scan on admission. A mixed isodense and 
""' dense mass is seen in the vermis. The fourth ventricle is displaced forward. '.'<1<" 
that the tumor shows no enhancement, a finding which is atypical with medulloblastoma. 
主訴； P医吐 病理組織所見；腫蕩細胞はクロ 7 チンlζ富む卵円形の
家族歴，既往歴；特記すべきことなし 核と細胞質l亡乏しい比較的均質で未分化な細胞からな
現病歴昭和60年 1月よ頃から頭痛，曜吐が出現，歩 り， mitosisが多く，少数ながら Homer¥¥'right型の
行時の動揺もやや強くなった.3週間で体重が約 3kg rosetteを認め鎚芽腫と診断した （図2）.尚，病理組

















せず， 3月8日lζ死亡した．剖検は得られなかった． l':irinaud’s sign，両側動限神経lt'P＼’を認めた.CTで




Fig. 2. Case 1. Photomicrograph showing small undifferentiated cells with oval nuclei and 
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Fi邑.3. ( ・ase 2. Plain ( T 町 山1sho¥ ing a large tumor in the lllidcerebellar regic川 ，extending
to the collicular cistern and intけ thethird ventricle High density area in the tumor 
and the niveau formatio日 inthe posterior born of the ｜川げれlventricle (arrows), indicate 
intratumoral hemorrhage. 
Fig. -I T，川’igh11《I¥IR image 1 E川 《・ 2. High intensity ;ire川 showhemorrh＂日rin the tumor. 
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Fig. 5. Case 2. Plain CT scanぉhnwinghemorrhage within the tumor. 
Fig. 6. C日町 2. Photomicrographs of the specimen obtained at the third operation. Left: H. 
E，×400. Necrotic area (center, H. E.，×200) and dilated cavernous vessels (right, 
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